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floalfloqltion Is how sitka community
assassociationciatronciatlon manager andy
hope described the recent
tranter of lands atit the aia9iadl
boirdlngschoo1jrorqth6boarding school frofflf the IHSIW
and the awro the state of
acktawktalaanalaac

the76 transferransfet Is part of a
federalwork appropriationsA bill
which ccontains 22 million to
upgrade &94nd repair 40wilmoittmoimt

edgecumbe high11 school on
ritkessitkessitka 1iponski41indJaponski island under
the billA just ovarovjrov 60 acres of
land which haihas been being
used by the indian health
seservicerik q hohospitalSVitat aatt Mmountount
edgecumbe and thetho former
BIA boarding school will be
conveyed to the tatestate

140hopepei manager of0 SCACA

a tribal governmentoverrim crit brganlzedbrgwiized

under provisions of the indindian
1

lan
reorganization act of 1934
decried the transfertransier portion
ofofthebfllthe bl

the land was transferred
to the stite withoutwlthourconsultsthour consults
tionflon of the land owner which
was the IHS said hope
hope also argued that in iranitrans
ferring the land and the schoolschoot
to16 the state theiheahe government

tohteljtsltitn3rtruf rresponsibilityespon sibifitysibifity

to alaska nativesnative
although the land was be-

ing
be-

fog administered by the JUSHS
and the BIADIA hope said that
some ofbf the nativeactiveative corpor
attoiuatlofis held invalidvalid existing
rights on japonskljipo6ki island
any transfer should have taken
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this into consideration said

hope
there are a number of

things the corporations could

have done with the landjand

saidsald hopehopi there could be
communitycornmunlt development hou-
sing development

art willman the service unit
director ataat1 the mount edge-
cumbe hospital agreed that the
transfer took placeplice withoutwihoutwihoui con
sulsultaningsultatlngsultatingtating IHS according toio
willmanWillmanl approximately 78
acres of land on the island had
been under the administration
oflot IHS andind thetle BIAbla 4 IHSIS
more or less owned or

1

con-
trolled itilfalf all said willman

the hoipitalhashospital has been us-
ingin aaboutt 30 acres of the land
mccomsaccomsaccording iowillmantoio willman I1

but the
land transfer leaves the facility

1

with 152515.25 acres vewewcrcwerea
surprised bby this 7 he said
1 I dont think it waswas anyones
intent to reduce the hospital
but thats what happened

willman saysaysiys services at the
78 bed facility willwig not be
harmed but the hospitalhosiiial was
hoping to expand in the future
andarid will now apparently have
no room to do so just where
the 152515.25 acres are that are
leftlift Isli yeatyt to be determined
wellman said

one of his fears is that the
hospital may lose the 30 sets

of quarquartersteis it uses asat housing
for nurses technicians doc
torstots a- earidpther4ath9th medical per
Ssennecsonnecn aex

we use these as an effec-
tive recruitingrecrulti4 tool said will

mantman if wewo know we have a

place for someone to liveeye

it Is easy to talkt6talk to them about
a job ourout salaries are not
always competitive with the
private world we try to
add as many plussesplussas as pos-
sible and housing is a def-
inite plus

hope also noted the 9359.359 35
million included in the same

bill to repair aindajndhd upgrade the
20 BIABIX day schools which re
main in alaskan ccommunities
but wwhichhick are mandated to be
transferred to the state by
june of 1985

itif alloil adds uup to a continued
weakening of thefederalthe federal trust
responsibility to alaska nat-

ives argued hope helie was
especially critical of UJSUS sen-
ator ted Stestevensians who re-
quested the funds stevensSl ovens
said hope was practisingpracticingpractising

I1 ter-
minationmi by appropriation

111I hope that s6meofsome of the
other people in congress would
disavow this typetape of legisla-
tion said hope

hope argued that educationcducatiyneducatign
of natives isiv a federal despoyesporespon-
sibility

n
sibility findand wowonderedndered what
willhippenwill happenhippen to native educa-

tion turned over to the state
when the oilod 0rrevenuesvenues decline

the tefederaltederalderal government isit
a much boicmoicmore stable funding
source said hope there
is a lothnorelotinorelot moreinore money behind it

stevens contended that
everything donedoni at edgecumbe
was in the best interest not
only of ehstihstthestatethestateste of alaska
but also alaska natives he
disagreed there was no consul-
tation therethera has been con-
sultationsul tation on this for years
he said

the closure of mount edgeedgas

cumbe has been prevented by
the appropriations bill said
stevens arguingarguinj that this is

what the nativepeoplenative people of alas-
kaih4vebdhf1ghtpghave been fighting for for
years my godcod the reason
weve did this was thatthat the na-
tive people as a whole wanted
the school to be transferredt6sferred
and kept hopeniopeniopen we had to take
action

As to the land stevens ar-
gued that no trust responsibili-
ty ever existed there IHS was
not the landowner stevens
said but the united states
government was and could
transfer the land as it saw fit

the native people can still

use it said stevensStev ciu they
can work with the state

1I dont think you have Aa
consultation requirement at
all hehesaidsaid referring to IHS
one thing the bureaucrats

dodontnt like is changeischange anyway
they knew about this theres
no questquestionion they understood
theifieimplicationlimplicationsimplicationl

the land was
i not part

of the trust resporesponsibilitynsibility
stevens argued further the
title was always with theiheahe fed
oraleral government it was never
indian title therevastherewastheretherewaswas no
termination of trust responsi-
bilitybailitbilitY there ll11ii no trust respon-
sibilitysibility in any school I1

pete spivey press ecretarysecretaryecret ary

to alaskaalaikalack gov bihbill sheffield
said that the land transfer
process was worked out by the
state with the ULSUS bureau of
landiad management and the

withthebiawith the BIA brovprovprovidingiding most

of the guidelines and exact
wording on some of the
passages

that wording said spivey
called for the IHS and the fed-

eral government to keep
1

the
smallest practicable

2

tract
presently occupied

frank raynoldimaynoldiRaynoldi the new
alaska commissioner of edu-
cation said that if there is
ever anany need for expansionexpansion
of health6althbalth services at mount
edgecumbe the state would
not stand in the way

i ifit there are serviservicescestoto bei
rendered the state will be will-
ingng totai make whatever arrange
mentsarenentszrementsare necessary the de-
tails of how such arrangements
would be handled would have
to be worked out through legal
council said raynolds

anything I1 say isis guess-
work 1lett us assume thatsincethat since
thee land is state land it will
remain state land perhaps
it would be on a longtermlong term
lease

under the state mount
edgecumbe will no longer be a
native school but will be open
to all groups of alaskansalaskasAlaskans A
torcconcerner of hope and many na-
tives Is that the school should
be used to benefit natives

raynolds said that plans
policies and entrance guide-
lines for the school are still
being drawn up he expected
that as an alternative school
there would be more rural stu

dentsdintslents accepted as students than
urban

raynolds also said he ex-
pectedactedected the schoolschoof to be of top
quality to produce superb
bbandsands and choirs have high
academics and ofter vocational
and extracurricular skills he
expected courses dealingdialing with
the alaska natiyeclaNatinativeyeClaclaimsims set
tlclementtlcmenttlementement and otherconcernsother concerns of
alaska natives

but he admitted there are
no firm plans as of yet on the
operation of the new mount

we have no funds to oper-
ate yet he said only to im-
prove the facilities if the leg-
islature decides this is some-
thing they wish to do then
we have the basis tot an excelcel

leniahoolleniAlentalent1 schoolhool


